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Continued From

Last Week

Jerry quoted ‘Uncle Vere’ very often
would generally finish a sentence

h ‘as Uncle Vere said.’ A common
nswer to a saluation as ‘How are you,
rry? would be ‘Forked end down-

.’ Dr. Robinson, who married

ina Fuller, Uncles Vere's oldest
aghter, Jerry's cousin, could never

‘over laughing about Jerry's fork-

end downwords.
‘Elder Griffin Lewis was an early
er there. He lived in Jackson

wnship near Huntsville. He was the
nly‘minister among us for many

He was a large, stalwart Ver-

ter—a man of inpeachable honesty

integrity, and exemplary Chria-

He was not noted for his elo-
nce, but for his solid good sense,

nd among his neighbors wa peace-

ker. He married Hannah Rogers,
ster of Dr. Rogers’ father, elder of
oel Rogers... He has two sons James

‘Jonah. The latter is now living
Battle Creek, Mich. James died a
years since in Detroit. {Abed Bald-

married one of his daughters. One
arried. Captain T. O. Bogardus; one
arried Palmer Brown (she is still

ng, 1886); the youngest married

homas Worthington.
As you wish me to say something

bout myself. I was the third son of
acob I Bogardus; was born in Leh-

an(or Bedford as it was then) Sep-

mber 15th,1813, five days after the

yurteen I went to the city of New York
‘here my father apprenticed me to

saddle and harness trade. I re-
attle of Lake Erie. At the age of
ained in the city for about five years

fter which I returned to Lehman and
ork on the farm. The first office I
er held was Constaable. I had an
ecution in favor of Joseph Worth-

ington against McCarty (I forget his

first name). (Probably Edward). He

urned out his only cow. Mrs. McCarty
came out with tears in her eyes and

aid it was her only cow. I told her

keep her cow until I called for it.

aid the case before Mr. Worthing-
n. He directed me not to sell it. I
hought of that was the business of a
onstabele, to be the instruments of

the law to distress the poor, I had
ough of that glory. I resigned and

John Linskill was appointed by the
ourt as my successor. I shortly after

or Philadelphia and entered in

employ of J. M. Botton & Co. as
ping clerk in a forwarding and

mmission business. I remained with
themthree years. In the spring of 1838

ather removed to Kalamazoo,
I followed him in next December

a bright prospect of entering into

€ ercantile business, but was dis-

pointed by false promises. Tn 1840
urned to Pennsylvania, stopped at

Hliamsport, and through the kind-

of a good friend, I obtained a

ation as a book-keeper for John

Hall & Co. In November following

 

  

   

    

  

  

    
   
  
  
    
  

   
     
   
  
  
  

 

   
  

 

  
  

         

   
  
   

  
  

 

   

   
    
   

    

   
  

      

     

   
  

   

   

   

  

  
  

  

 

    

 

   

   

    

  

  

 

  

 

   

  
   

 

 1 wasmarried to Miss Louise, only
daughter of TrumanandClarrissa-
i LETLO fie “ernest solicitations

my wife’s fatherI left Willamsport

the spring of 1841 and took charge

his farm. Remaided on the farm
ven years (as long as Jacob worked

for his wife). My old friend G. M. Hol-
jemback said to me several times,
“when I met him in Wilkes-Barre: Mr.

_Boghrdus, it seems to me you could

do better than work on the farm. I
‘thought perhaps he had something for
‘meso I would see what is was. TI told
him i thought I could, and wished I
ould see an opening. Said I, perhaps

you have one’ He said he had and
invited me to his office. He then un-
folded me his plan, viz, to rent me

his old ware house, put me up a store
at canal basin (on the same ground

where now stands the new L. V. R. R.
depot in Wilkes-Barre). He had thrown

  

      

   

  

   

  

 

  

     

   

  

  

  

  

  

   

  
   

  
  

 

  
  
  

   

 

  
     
  
   
   

    

  
   

   
  

  
   
   

  

 

mot have received a more sudden chill,

1 could see even living in it but he

assured me there was money in it:

and knowing him to be a good business

man, I trusted in his judgement, which

proved to be correct. The first year
by strict attention to business and by

the help of my good wife I found, at
the close of navigation the following
all, I had accumulated $1200 over and

ove my living and house rent and

“had built up a paying business. IT re-
tailed in one year 15,00 bushels of oats.
Myprices for hay and oats, corn and
0p governed the market. I introduced

the first dray in Wilkes-Barre, drawn

~ by a large bay horse weighing bet-

ween 1700 and i800 pounds. Joe Kel-
ler was drayman. My business was al-

ways prosperous. and my business re-

lations with the people of Wilkes-Barre

and the surrourding country were al-
most of the most pleasent kind, and it
does me good when I visit my old hone

receive so many hearty greetings.

(Continued Next Week)
o———— 

Colors Most Easily Seen

Experiments indicate that such co’
ors as red und orange are mos
clearly visible at a great distance.

 @ pail of cold water on me. I could
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—Trucksville-

Mrs. Etta Osenbach of Cleveland,
Ohio, who is visiting Mrs. I. T. Pur-

sell, went to Berwick Saturday for a
short stay. 7

Mr. and Mrs. George Metz have re-
turned from a week's vacation at

Woodward, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds are

entertaining Miss Rosa Santee of New

Orleans.

Mrs. Olive Evans and Miss Iona and

Iva Evans attended the eighteenth an-

nual reunion of the Evans family held

at Montross Grove last Saturday.
June and Betty Palmer and Charlotte

Stroud are spending this week at

Camp Onawandah. 3

Mollie Jean Johnson of Kingston

visited Naomi Besteder the early part

of the week. -
Mrs. HarryCarey visited Mrs. Bruce

Harrison in Wilkes-Barre recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams and
family have visited the past week in

Vosburg.

W. A. Rhodes and son, Paul and

Billy motored to Ransom Saturday for
a day’s fishing.

Mrs. William Besteder had as her
guest this week Mrs. Stanley Jackson

and daughter, Mary and Jennie.

Mrs. Susan Pethick is entertaining

her granddaughter, Miss Irene Kohl-

hass of Elmira, N. Y.

The annual picnic of the Ladies’ Aid

Society of the M. E. Church was held
on the lawn of Mrs. Elizabeth Lamor-
eaux of Main street on Thursday

afternoon. Everyone enjoyed the af-

fair. : :

James Pethick Hunt of California
and Miss Grace Ellen MacNeal of
Broad Spare View, Riverside Heights,

Glendale, California, were united in

marriage at the bride’s home on June
24. Mr. Hunt is a former resident of
Trucksville and a grandson of Mrs.
Susan Pethick.

On Wednesday Mrs. Jacob Hinz
celebrated her eightieth birthday an-

niversary. Two of her sons, Louis Hinz

and August Hinz are residents of Dal-
las. She has five. living children,

twenty-three grandchildren and eleven

great-grandchildren. Mrs. Heiz is a

native of Germany, but has lived in
Wyoming Valley since she came to the

United States forty-eight years ago.

William Evans sang at the Sunday
morning service of the M. E. Church

last Sunday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Ziba Howell, Mrs.

Palmer and Mrs. Metz visited Camp

Onawandah on Thursday.

Betty and June Palmer, Charlotte

Stroud and Ruth Gammel are at Ona-

wandah this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmer and

daughters are spending the summer at |

the Bridge Tea Room.

Wilbur Cease and Z. R. Howell spent
Tuesday fishing’ at White's I'erry.

Della Riddle attended a party at the

Lauderbach home at Orchard Farm,

‘Fernbrook, Wednesday afternoon.

Franklin Stroud returned from an

eight-month trip in the southern and

western states.
Mrs. Elizabeth Keller motecred to | cott, N, V, have been guests ofMr.

Sidney,N.Y. Sunday.” /
Margaret Rhodts is visiting her

grandmother, Mrs. Isaacs of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Andersen and
daughter Helen and Mrs. Mary Metz

spent the week-end at Scranton.

-Mrs. ‘Charles Jones and daughter,

Adelaide, of -Philadelphia, spent the

week with Mrs. Jones’ sister, Mrs.

Harold Shappelle.

Miss Gladys Rohrbach of Sunbury,

Miss May Landon of Canton, N. J.
Claude Barron of Troy, N. VY. Mrs.
William Hufford and Miss Esther

Lowry of Wilkes-Barre are visiting

the Jacob Rice home.

Twenty-five ladies attended the an-

nual Ladies’ Aid picnic of ths M. E.

Church. :

 

—Carverton-

Luther Coolbaugh and children,

Mabel, Bertha and Junior, spent some

time at the home of Mrs. Mary Knorr.

A musical and impersonating enter-

tainment was given at the church on

Thursday evening. Altnpough a very

| stormy evening, a number of people

were present and enjoyed the program

which was as follows: Readinzs, Miss

Society in the place of Mrs. Ira Coon,

and Miss Ida Anderson was appointed

superintendent of Motner's Jewels in

| place of Mrs. Bertha Anderson, who
[was unable to serve b-zause of sick-

| ness.
Miss Louise Webb of Bunker Hill

| spent a few days rccently- with Miss

Marjorie and Adeline Prynn.

 Campbell, Wyoming; piano solcs. Miss

Farm Calendar
Remove Honey From Hive—Comb

honey should not be left in the hive

very long after it is sealed, especially

at the close of the honey flow. The

bees will continue to add propolis to

the sections and will stain them as
long as they remain in the hive.

Grow Well-Bred Cows — “Safe.”
“sure” and ‘cheap” are terms which

may be applied to dairy cows when

home-raised, provided they are of good

breeding, from healthy cows, and well

grown.
Cull the Poor Layers—Although

culling can be practiced as soon as

the chicks are hatched, nearly 40 per

cent. of an average flock of hens will

probably have to be culled between

June and September. By eliminating
the poor producers which quit: early

in spite of proper feeding] and man-

agement, less labor and feed will be

needed to obtain equal returns from

the flock.

Plant Late Vegetables—Among the

garden crops which can be planed in

late July and early August are endive,

kale, kohl-rabi, lettuce, radishes, late

turnips and spinach. Keep the gar-

den working for the family larder.

Take Care of Flowers—Dahlias re-
quire plenty of water and close culti-

vation. Remove surplus buds to in-

sure beautiful blooms. A dressing of

bone meal will prove beneficial.

Feed the Berry Patch—Strawberry
beds will develop stronger and more

productive runner plants if side-

dressed with nitrate of soda and
superphosphate.

Protect the Potatoes—Flea besztles
can be controlled by spraying with

arsenate, say State College entomolo-

gists. Add three or four pounds of the

material to 100 gallons of bordeaux

mixture.
On.

.

—Huntsville-
Bruce Zimmerman of Kingston spent’

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Perrego.

The Queen Esther Society of Luzerne

held its annual picnic at North Pond

recently. Miss Jane Keener of this

place attended.
“The Path Across the Hill” is the

{name of the play presented by the

Loyalville people last night in the

Christian Church. The young people

are to be highly commended for the

pleasing manner in which they took

{their parts.
|. Mrs. Jessie Berry and daughter,

| Jean, of Sheffield, Ala., have returned

| home after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
| Gordon Johnson.

Mrs. Ralph Shaver is entertaining |

her sister, Miss Helen Rippard of
Baltimore. t i
Miss Ruth Creasy entertained the

girls intermediate class of the M. E.
Sunday school on Thursday evening.

Misses Katherine Laidler and Jane

Keener are attending the Epworth

League convention at Sidney, N. Y.

Mrs. John Patton and son of Endi-

 
and Mrs. GordonJoiiison.”

; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver recently
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ned Frifind
and daughter, Jane, of Kingston and

Mrs. Harry Mott of Los Angeles, Cal.

“Miss Blanche Atherholt and Miss
Dorothy Ferrell of New York were

guests of Miss Jane Keener last Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Splitt and children of

Jackson spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Bulford.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M.

E. Church held its annual picnic at

Holzinger Grove last Thursday.

Mrs. Worthington and Mrs. Ander-
son of Trucksville spent Friday with
Mrs. Celeste Prutzman. /

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rogers and Ed-
win, Jr., and Marjorie of Kingston

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rogers Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stoeckel and

daughter, Helen, and Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Stoeckel visited in Nanticoke
this week.

Miss Kate Shaver and Mrs. Robert
Clement of Pittston visited Mrs.

Celeste Prutzman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. eGorge Learn spent

Sunday with Mr. nad Mrs. Russell

Learn of Scranton.

Miss Leatha Headman of Huntsville

 
Elva Gross, Wyoming; solos, Miss va : 3 7 :
Dorothy Frick; readings, Miss Mar- is: visiting her sister in BhEiladelnhia.

jorie Fink, Shavertown. lez cream, James Kishbaugh has returned to his
cake and candy were served. home at Huntsville after spending two

Mrs. Allen Schmoil has een ap- |Weeks with the 109th at Mt. Gretna,

| pointed leader of the Queen Esther TT

Not Altogether a Joke
Everyone must have noticed how

generally “jokes” refer to women im-

posing on husbands. . . . This is

criticism of women disguised as hu-

mor; “jokes” always represent cur-

rent public opinion.—E. W. Howe's

Monthly. 
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Marble Champion

   

   

 

Ti
Any leaks after Thursday's good

rain? Use Delcote—it's a high
grade asbestos-pitch product.

Sprdads easily. Does not melt and
run like coal tar roofing. Have

about 150 gallons left. Figure 1%

gallons to 100 square feet roof. Re-

duced to 55c¢ per gallon.

   
    
  

 

 

   
      

 

NEED LUMBER?
HAVE ABOUT 26,000 FEET

YELLOW PINE
  

    
  

 

Charles “Sonny” . Albany, 13,
won the marble championship of,
the United States in the national, Mrs. Lucien Zacharoff- of Newtournament at Ocean City, N, J.

~

|

|

York, who plans to go clear across
{| the country with her husband as

the first airplane “hitch hikers” in
history. :

2x6 —10-12-16s

2x8 —10-18-20s

2x10—10-12-14 and 16s
2x12—10s
3x8 —14—Fir
6x8 8—12-16-20-24s

Also have about 8000 feet white
pine in 1-inch and 3;-inch, most

any width. . 3000 feet white pine

No. 3siding. 6000 feet clear cedar
siding.

  
  

fDays'FreeTrial
On Any =
MEAD __
Bicyle

whether you buy
from your Local
Dealer or from us
direct.

Saves|0%tos25%

DOORS—WINDOWS

L. A. McHenry
LATE ADELMAN YARD

DALLAS

Open Until Noon For Another Week
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On Your Biloycle PUBLIC SQUARE
Prices from$2(5°Up WILKES-BARRE, PA.
Get full particulars rr
by mail today. Use United States Depository:
coupon below.

SoldonApproval
You are allowed
30 days’ actual rid-
-ing test before sale
is binding. =

: for Catalog, Free
WriteToday Premium Offer and
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

Capital Stock .....$750,000.00

Surplus and undivided profits
earned ...........$2,000,000.00

Officers and Directors

" Wm. S. McLean, President

Wm. H. Conyngham, Vice-Pres.

C. F. Huber, Vice-Pres.
Francis Douglas, Cashier

F. W. Innes, Assistant Cashier
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| Mead Cycle Co., Chicago,U.S.A. i Pe i) Myloon C. X Lovaiond,:
1 Please send full information and name of : \ yO Beh, Geonge gic wan,
I nearest dealer. i \, '} Wm. H. Conyngham, Richard

! i Sharpe, C. E. Huber, Francis
i Name : Tires ${s¢ Douglas, Edward Griffith, T. R.
i Street or § Each Hillard, Lea Hunt.

: P.O. Boz | Guaranteed.—Lamps, fl
1 i Wheels, equipment. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
I Town _ t Low prices. Send no :
i I money.Use the coupon. 3 Per Cent Interest Paid On

i Special State : 4 Cycle an Savings Deposits
i Offer | 1614 | MeadSie comeazs $1.00 Will S‘art An Account  
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To The Motoring Public!

The Wyoming Valley Motor Club and the Luzerne County Insurance

Exchange deem it advisable to warn the motoring public against purchasing

cheap substifutes for standard automobile insurance, whether sold

directly as insurance or under the guise of so-called “Service Contracts.”

There are certain types of so-called SERVICE CONTRACTS which are sold

by solicitors, who represent said contracts as substantially as of the same

nature as insurance contracts. Said solicitors, according to affidavits which

we have been able to collect, represent the said contracts as furnishing in-

demnity or protection against claims resulting from accidents involving bodily

injury, property damage, fire, theft and collision losses.

When the said contracts are actually delivered, which is always after

payment has been made in advance, they are found not to furnish any eof the

foregoing forms of protection. :

The standard so-called SERVICE CONTRACTissued by Gyp Clubs and

some detective agencies provides:

(a) That, if your car is stolen, the service company will TRY TO GET

IT BACK FOR YOU, but IT WILL NOT PAY FOR THE VALUE OF THE

STOLEN AUTOMOBILE.

(b) That, if your car is damaged by collision with another automobile,

the service company will TRY. TO RECOVER A SUM FROM THE OWNER

OF THE OTHER AUTOMOBILE, BUT FAILING TO COLLECT FROM
SAID THIRD PARTY,the said service company WILL NOT PAY YOU FOR

YOUR DAMAGE.

(c) That, if your car causes personal injury or property damage ot

third party and claim is made against you for damages, the service company

WILL DEFEND A LAWSUIT, BUT IF THE VERDICT GOES AGAINST

YOU THE SERVICE COMPANY WILL NOT PAY A LOSS.

Many persons purchased the above described form of contract upon

representation that they are buying insurance. Do not allow yourself to be

fooled. Buy only sound insurance from reputable companies and agents: and,
if in doubt, consult the Secretary of the Wyoming Valley Motor Club,

the officers of the Luzerne County Insurance Exchange, or your own insur-

ance agent, > o¥% D0 2% 6% 6% 0% 4% 4% 4% 4% 426 4% 1%0-4%0-¢00-420-6%0- 620-6262 420 620 420-6%0-620-4%0-4%0-6%0-630-0%0 420 o20 e20 20 20 edeS00
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